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Hegular mooting of the city Counoil,Austin,Texas, August 25th 1909*

Hon A P Wooldridge , Aayor presiding : Roll called:

Present Mayor Ifool.tt ridge, Couneilmen ' ~*,&raoyt; , iPowell-'

Absent eounollMifiArtliol«Mw & H*rt 2

Th« Xiyor stftM'i^^otfoiiiiadV&rfte^ r^
being ft witiMis la Court And that CounolQjun H^rt wat engaged In the

Recorder* Court, and suggested that the Counoll take a reoess until

3 Ooloek P U this day t«hloh tuggeBtlon waa adopted by the following

rote: Yeae Mayer Wooldrldge?9 Counellnen araoy & Powell 3

August 26th 1909*3 P M
The Ceunell was ealled to order by the Mayer ,wlth all aeabera preeent*

The minute o of the laot regular meeting were read and approved*
By Councilman Hart a petition from W P MoDannell aeklng the Counoll

to refund him a pound fee that he had been required to pay .The petition

wai read and en notion the Council declined to grant the request fby the

following vote:

Nays Mayor ffooldrldge,Couno linen Bartbolomew,Graoy £art & Powell 5

By Councilman Hart an ordinance appropriating the sun of

$ 360*00 for the purpose of erecting drying raoks for the different

Fire Companies. The ordinance was read the first time and the rule

suspended and the ordinance placed on its seoond reading by the

following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridgo,Counollmen Bartbolomew,araoy,Hart & Powell 5
Nays nene. The ordinance was reed the seoond time and laid over until
the next regular meeting •

Councilman Sracy offered the following resolution :

Be it resolved by the city Co* oil of the city of Axis tin, that the

City Attorney of the City of Austin, to and he is herety Instructed to

request &eo S Matthews , Sheriff of Travis C ounty Toxas*te turn over to
the Assessor and Collector of taxes of ths City of Austin, all money

oelleoted by him under execution or orders of sale upon Judgement a

obtained by the City of Austin in ths Plot riot Court ef Travis County

Texas, and also to request said Sheriff to furnish an Itemized bill of

his oests in all suits brought by the City of Austin In the District
Court of Trftvio County, Texas,.

*me resolution was adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Uayor Woo Idridgo, Councilman Bartholomew, Oracy, Hart & Powelll 5

Nays none*

On motion Councilman Gracy w*a granted ft leave of tbaonca for two weeks,

beginning August 28th 1909, by the following vote;

Yeas Mayer Wooldridgo9CounoiImen Bartholomew, Ha,rt '& Powell 4
Naya none*

On motlonMayor Wo old ridge waa assigned to the dutiea of tVuperintondent

ef Recelpta,SAis buraementa and Aoeeumta during th eAbaonoe ef
Councilman Graay by the fallowing vote:
Yeaa Counellmen Bartholomew,ar*oy,Hart & Pewell 4

Net voting Mayor Wooldrldge 1
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The Mayor laid before the Counoil the ordinance fixing the salary of the City Cl*
Clerktwhloh we,a read the third tint and ptaeed by the following vote :
Yeae Mayor ffooldrldge,Couno linen B*rtholonewtGreoytHart & Powell 5

non«.

On notion thd Counoil roo«o«ed aubjoot to th* call of t2» Mayor.

Auguat 30th 1909*

Counoil w*a o*ll«d to order ty the Mayor, twith all *»abera present ,axoopt

Counoilwu &r»ay,oxouoed.

Tfeo Mayor laid before the Counoil an ordinance appropriating
the ana ef $ 400.00 for the purpose of paying for a. pair of wlea for the Sanltaiy

street Dept. Theordlnanee waa read the third tl«e end paeeod ".tor the following

rote.Teaa Mayor Wooldridse,Counoll«en fiartholeaew ,Hart & Powell 4

tfaya nene.

On notion the Counoil rooeased eubjeet to eall of the Mayer .

Auguet ?l»t$4p x,
The Counoil wae ealled to order by the Mayor,with ell neabere pwaenttexoept

CounellaaQ antey ,ezouaed*

Qy Councllnan Powell en ordln*noe appropriating the BUM ef f 350.00 for the

purpeee of purehMing e. pair -jof Kulee for the Sanitary etreot Dept .

The erdinenee waa 'read tha firet tine end the rule axupended and the ordinance

placed on ita second reading by the folloniag vote:

Yeae Mayor Wooldffidge ,Ceuneilae& Bartholoaew,Hart & Powell 4

Nay a none.
The ordinance waa read the second tlar e a\nd l»id ever until the next

meeting*

On notion the Council adjourned •


